ATTENTION FIRST RESPONDERS...
Get Special Discounts On Your Firearms Purchases!

Did you know as a First Responder professional, you are eligible for a special discount on your firearm purchase from leading brands? Let KROLL help you with your next firearm purchase so you get the equipment you want at the best price possible.

- All sworn Law Enforcement (LE) officers, including State, County, and Local
- All Federal LE officers (FBI, US Marshal, DEA, etc.)
- All Retired LE officers, including Federal, State, County, and Local
- All Corrections Officers, including Parole and Probation Officers
- State-licensed Security Companies (e.g., Loomis Fargo, RAM Security, Securitas, etc.)
- State and local-licensed Security Officers
- Active military personnel – all branches
- National Guard personnel – all branches
- Military Reserve personnel – all branches
- Disabled military personnel (in any capacity)
- Officially retired military veterans
- Licensed Paramedics and Emergency Medical Technicians (EMTs)
- Firefighters (including volunteers)
- Additional fire personnel, including Fire Marshalls and Arson Detectives
- First Responders
- County Coroner
- All Transportation Security Administration (TSA) employees
- Commercial Pilot License holders, regardless of class
- Federal Flight Deck Officers
- Court Judges and Court Officers
- District Attorneys and Deputy District Attorneys
- NRA Certified Firearms Instructors
- LE Academy or College students with proof of enrollment in a Criminal Justice Program
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